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THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE
KNOXVILLE

Commission
for Women

TO :

Membe rs of the Commissio n for Women

FROM:

Bylaws Commit tee

DATE :

June 1, 1987

RE:

Proposed 8y1 aws

The Commisson for Women Bylaws COOlmit tee has met and drafted the
enclo sed pr opo sal for di scus sion at our June 4 meet ing .

Please st udy

t he doc ume nt in advance if at al l possi ble and COOle prep ared with s ug

ge stio ns for revision .
Thdnks.

SEC 0 N 0

ORA F T

COI1111 SS I ON FOR WOI1E N

BYLAWS
I.

PURPOSE 
The UTK Camm; ssion for Women is a body appointed by the

•

Chancellor to advi se on the pl anning. implemen- tat ion, and
evaluat ion of Univers ity programs , policies . and services
designed to improve the status of women. The Commis
s ion is related administrative ly to t he Vice Chancel ror for

Pl ann ing and Administration. -

•

I\~

II .

RESPONSIBILITIES
The Commission:
1.

Sha ll recomrend changes in polley or procedure

relative to t he conc ern s of wome n;
2.

Sh all make rec anrrendations co nce rn ing new and
exi sti ng academi c and extracur r ic ular pro grams;

3.

Shal l reconrrend and encourage rese arch to assess t he
statu s of women at UTK and compare t heir status with
tha t o f women at other institutions and agencies;

I I I.

4.

Sh all consult in the evaluation , revision, and
implementa t ion of an Affirmative Act i on Pl an, and in
so doing promote the h iring and promotion of warren ;

5.

Shall advise dnd consult with all Unive r sity of 
ficials on the needs and status of wome n; and ,

6.

Sllall pursue way s of prov idi ng to c amp us and C()ll 
munity information on Conmission and Uni ver s ity
activities related to women .

COMPOS IT ION 
A.

8.

Membe rship. The UTK Commi ss ion for Women shall consist
of no fewer than 24 membe r s , wi th a propo rtionate num
be r of faculty membe rs, ex em pt and non - exempt s taff
members , an d students, all equitably distributed anon g
the var i ous col leges , sch o ols , and administ ra lve uni ts
of tIle Url ive rs ity .
Chair . The COOlmi ss ion shall be headed by a Chair
r ecomme nded to and approved by the Chancello r.
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III.

CO~IPOSITION

C.
D.

(CON'T) 

C01rmittees.
volu n tee ~ s

Commi t te es sh all be fonned as needed ;

to serve on such

Graduate As sist ant .

c~nmittees

sha ll be sol i cit ed .

A gradu ate a ssista nt shal l be chose n t o

aid the Chair in he r dut ies by attending an d taking notes a t

Commiss ion meeting s , ed iting Networker , or performing wh at
ever other tasks t he Chair may assign her.
E.

Secl'e tari a l Su pport.

The Cha i r shall be provided witl1 a

full - or par t - time secretary . a senior clerk-typist of at
leas t grade 4.
IV.

SELECTION OF CHAIR 
At least one month prior to the e lectio n) nexninations shall

be solicit ed from the Commission members by a nominat ing
coollnittee (see Section III C) and shall be re s tricted t o present
or pa st membe rs of the Commission. Ballots shall be mailed to
Cammi ssion members at least bolO weeks prior to the meeti ng at
which the election is to take pldce and may be retu rned by mail,
by messenger, or i n pe r so n at th e election mee ting it self . The
Commission's re commendation to the Chancellor sha ll be
de termined by a s imple majority of the vote.
V.

MEETINGS
A. Frequency . The Camni ss ion shall sc hed ul e regular
mont hly meetings at a time t o be agreed upon at the beg inn ing of
each academ ic year. Additi onal meetings shall be scheduled as
nee ded. The agenda at the se me eti ng s sha l l be determined by the
Commission itself and may include i tens placed on it at the
request of the Chancel l or; or a member of the faculty, staff, Qr
student body with a grievance or concern; or of any member of
the UTK community with an is sue which might demand
investigat io n. All meetings shall be open to any member of th e
UTK commun i ty.

B. Ru les of Order. The meeti ngs of the Coomission sh all
be conducted according to Roberts' Rules of Or der.
VI .

BUD GET 

The Cammi ssion for Women, being an advi sory body servi n9 at
the pleasure of the Cha ncellor, shall be pr ov ided with funds
thr ough th e Office of the Director of Affinnative Act ion to
cover such expenses as telephone service . graduate assi sta nt,
secretarial assistance , and the publication of Networker, a
periodical put out by th e Commission and intended to serve the
fanale faculty , s taff, and s tudent body at UTK .
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VI I .

APPRO VAL AND AMENDMENTS

The se bylaws sllall be appr oved by a two-thi rd s vote of th e
COlrm issi on taken by ballot, and may be amend ed by a si milar vot e
taken at two successive reg ular ly - scheduled mee tings . Both

by laws and aIne ndme nts wi ll become effect ive upon the approval of

t he Chancellor .

COMMISSION FOR WOMEN
MINUTES OF THE BYLAWS COMMITTEE MEETING
MAY 26. 1987
Members present: Gina Godfrey, Suzanne Kurth, Martha lee OSborne, Juli
Stewart
Members absent: Susan Kemppainen (resigned)

The meeting began at 1:35.
Mal'tha Lee Osborne discussed Section II and the possibility of breaking
it down into the responsibilities of the chair and members.
Suzanne Kurth called Sect ion I I 2 "a very strange statement." Osborne
agreed that it was, as extracurricular r eferred more to the Warren's

Coordinating Council than to the Commission for Women, and academic
referred mOfe to Women's Studi es than to the CFW.

All agreed to change

Section II 2 to read "Shall make recamrendations concer ning new and
existing academic and extracurricular programs."
Kurth said Section I I 4 should read "Shall consult ••• " rather than
"Shall assist ... » She said anything suggesting that the Commission was
actually aiding in something happening, was misleading.
Kurth also objected to t he word "ensuring" in II 6. Osborne suggested
changing the sect io n to read "provide to campus and conmunity
information concerning ... " Juli Stewart suggested "Shall pursue ways
of providing infonnation on Commission and University activities ... "
Kurth said she also would prefer that, because she preferred "pursue"
over "en suri ng" in this case. Kurth sugges ted delet ing "cO'nmunity"
from II 6, saying that campus is where almost all of the Commission's
work and influence are.
Gina Godfrey suggested spel ling out the existence of Networker
somewhere in the bylaws to make it an issue and force the Chancellor to
consider it when thinking about funding for the CFW. Osborne said
she'd also considered that.
Osborne asked if anything had been left out that belonged in Section
Ii.
Kur th suggested putting in something specific about pranoting the
hiring and promotion of women. oth er than the mention of the
AffiTTTlative Action Plan. Osborne suggested changing Section II 4 to
read "Shall consult in the eva l uation, revision, and implementation of
an Affinnative Action Plan. and in so dOing pr01lote the hiring and
promotion of women." All agreed t o thi s change.
Kurth suggested the Commission should be sma ller, in order to be more
ef fe c ti ve . She sa id no issues ac tually get discu s sed at the meetings
because of the size of the gr oup . Stewart asked Kurth what woul d be a
viable number of members, taking into consideration that not ever)Qne
attends the meetings. Osbor ne pointed out that this nu'mber should be
l arge enough to provide a balance among the group, with r epresentatives
fron all the colleges, and staff and faculty. Gina Godfrey asked how
many people usually attend the meetings.
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Kurth suggested the main work of the Commission could be done i n sub
cOOImittee meetings, to break down the group, facilitate discussion and
make people feel more invo lved. Stewart and Kurth both stated they
felt tile only use for meetings of the whole Commission would be for

everyone to be able to meet with Or . Wheeler or others who could
provide important infonnation.

Kurth pointed out the inflexibility of non-exempt staff members to be
able to come to noon meetings. Osborne pointed out they get a lunch
hour and could just bring their lunch with then to the meetings.

Kurth suggested having open forums, as the Commission has in the past.
Osborne said it's harder to get free for an open forum than for a
scheduled meeting.

Kurth said she knew.

Kurth objected to the Chancellor being referred to as Uhe!! in the
bylaws and said she preferred non-sexist language. Kurth and Osborne
agreed the Chair should be referred to as ushe."
Regarding Section III , Stewart said making members representative of
certain colleges would help them to feel they're representing people.
Kurth said it would be a good idea to just say there should be x number
of members on the Ccxnmission, and if one or two colleges are not very
well represented , that can be made up for during rotation. Stewart
agreed the committee should go ahead and specify a number for the
commission as a whole . Kurth said two dozen sounded reasonable to her,
agreeing with a number suggested earlier be Stewart. Osborne suggested
that Section III A be changed to read "The UTK Ccxnmission for Women
shal l cons i st of no fewer than 24 members, wi th a proport ion ate number
of faculty members, exempt and non-exempt staff members, and students,
a l l equitably distributed among the various colleges, schools, and
administrative units of the University." All agreed with this change.
Kurth pointed out the word "him" in Section III B. Osborne deleted it.
Kurth said also to delete "and her advisory committee" from Section III
A. Osborne agreed.
Godfrey asked if any mention would be made of the students' terms, or
if they were up to SGA. Osborne said they were up to SGA.
Kurth suggested ending Section III B after the first sentence and
either deleting the rest of the material or putting it elsewhere in the
bylaws.
Kurth also suggested deleting Standing from the title of Se c tion III C,
Standing Corrmittees. All agreed .
Osborne suggested this change for Section III C: "The Chair shall so 
licit volunteers for an advisory c ommittee, if she sees, one nece s sary."
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Kurth wanted some mention that committ ees are YoluntdrY dnd didn't wan t

t o spe cify number s of canmi ttee members nec essary.

Osborne said she

had wanted to spec; fy numbers to ensure a ba lan ce bet ween the

represent atives fr om various areas of the Unive r si ty, but that it might
not be necessary. Stewa rt said it might not be possible. Osborne said
Sectio n III C could be changed to read "Cha ir will fonn COOlmittees as
she sees fit. n Kur th suggested "as needed " i nstead of "as she sees
f it." Osborne suggested lias needed. Volunteer s will be so licited."

Stewar t objec t ed t o "solicited,"

She al so pointed out that t his

wording r estricted the forma tion of committ ees t o the Chair ' s idea of
need. Osborne suggested Section III C be made to read "COOlmlttees will
be formed as needed. Vo l untee rs will be solicited."
All agreed not to menti on Networker under committ ees.
Kurth objected that everything on page two seened to begin wit h "The
Chair" and suggest ed that III D be changed to begin with "A graduate
assistant" rather t han "The Cha ir." Stewart suggested not spelhng out
so many du ties under II I D. Ku rth agreed that the graduate
assistantship had been made to sound like a full-time j ob. Osbo rne
suggested omitting Section II I D altogether. Godfrey asked if the
committee was conSidering putt i ng the gradu ate assistant under Secti on
I II E. Osbor ne suggested tha t III D be made to read itA graduate
assistant shall be chosen to aid the Chair in her dut ies by att ending
and ta king notes at Commission meetings, ed iting Networker, or
perfonning whatever other tasks the Chair may assign her ." All ag re ed
to this change.
St ewa rt said she definitely wanted to keep Section III E and that t he
wording of it was fine. Kurth ag reed .
Kurth said that in th e section on meet i ngs, it shoul d be brought out
that everyo ne i s welcome. Also in Section IV (Sec ti on V on t he second
draft), Stewar t sugges t ed addi ng "or concern" afte r "gr iev ance."
Kur th said there shou ld be a separate section about procedures for t he
election of the Chair. osb orne ag r eed .
Kur th said she was glad Networker was in the sec ti on about the budget.
Stewart said the graduate assistant should be there as well. All
agreed t o put the graduate assis tant in t he budget section. between
telephone service and secretarial assistance.
Stewart suggested presenting the bylaws at the J une meeting and voting
on them in Ju ly . which would coincide with the begi nn i ng of the new
Chair ' s fi r st t erm. Kurth and Osborne suggest ed the Commission wait
until Fall to vote. Stewa r t said the bylaws coul d be sent out now and
voted on i n September . Osborne said the bylaws and ballots could be
distributed in June, or in September and voted on in Oc to be r, or the
comm ittee could wait and present the bylaws in October. Stewart said
that the bylaws could be distributed in June and voted on in July. plu s
taking mail-in vo tes . Kurth sai d she want ed the bylaws, passed by a
two- thirds vote. Osborne agreed. saying it should be a two-third s
vote. taken by ballot and amended by a simi lar vo t e , taken by ball ot at
two successive meetings.
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Stewart suggested, and all agreed to, changing the last sentence in the

sect ion on approval and

amendll~nts

to "Both bylaws and amendrrents will

become effective upon the approval of the Chancellor."

Godfrey said there should be some statement about interpretation of the
bylaws. Osborne and Kurth disagreed.
Osborne asked Kurth where she wanted the section on the election of the
Chair to be put.
Stewart said she wanted some mention of motions to be put in the
bylaws. Osborne suggested the section on meetings be subdivided into
A) Frequency and B) Rules of Order, and add; ng "the meetings of the
COITIIlission shall be conducted according to Roberts' Rules of Order" to
the section on meetings.


Stewart suggested making the election section Section III. Osborne
suggested calling the section Selection of Chair rather than using the
word "election." Osborne suggested wording the section in this way:
"At least one month prior to the election, nominations shall be
solicited from the Commission members by a nominating committee (see
Section III C) and shall be restricted to present or past mernbers of
the Commission. Ballots shall be mailed to Commission members at least
two weeks prior to the meeting at which the election is to take place
and may be returned by mail, by messenger, or in person at the election
meeting itself. The COOlmission's recommendation to the Chancellor
shall be detennined by a simple majority of the votes cast.
Osborne
asked whether it should be a simple majority or a two-thirds vote.
Kurth said a simple majority of the ballots rece ived. It was decided
to strike the part about selection of an assistant chair.
II

Osborne asked if the intention to reduce the number of Commission
members should be spelled out in the bylaws. All said no. Stewart
said that instead, the reduction idea should be mentioned in a separate
report given at a Commissi on meeting.
Kurth left the meeting at 3:05.
Stewart and Godfrey said they had nothing to add.
The meeting ended at about 3:15.

